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German Soldiers
In Dvinsk Mutiny,

Sixty Are Shot;

AMERICANS AND ' ITALIANS BROTHERS IN ARMS IN ITALY
PHOTOGRAPHS show some of the cooperation existing between the United States ! and Italy in the war on theTHESE foe, the Hun. Above, American Red Cross workers and ambulance drivers in Milan on a tour of the city, accom-

panied by officials and Italian army officers. Nothing has done more to cement the friendship between Italy and the United
States than the work done by the American Red Cross during the trying days of the Italian retreat. Everywhere the Red Cross
workers appear they are wildly acclaimed by huge crowds. Below are a number of American fighting mens gathered about the
cuisine ambulanti of the American Red Cross in an Italian city. There is a considerable force of American aviators now in Italy,
both, training and fighting. "c
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1000 Imprisoned

Infantry at Wesenburg and Other
German Regiments Demand

Discontinuance of War.

Washington. May 24. (U. P.) Mu
tiny has broken out among German sol-
diers In the east. aoferding to state
department messages today.

The Kusstan wlrelesa message, dated
May 19, said a German division at
Dvinsk on the seventeenth revolted
when ordered to leave for, the west
front.

Sixty soldiers were shot and more
than looo put in prison to await court-martia- l.

Others made demonstration against
the action of the German commanders.
The Fifty-sixt- h Infantry regiment at
Wenaenburg and other German regi-
ments organised meetings to protest
against the continuance of the war.

WESTERN UNION IS

GRILLED BY WEST

Says That Com-

pany's Attitude Toward Teleg-

raphers Is Unpatriotic.

Action of the Western Union in re--f
using to recognise the right of tele-

graph operators to organise la described
as "medieval and unpatriotic" and
"hopelessly out of date." In a letter to
that company from Oswald West, made
public by West today.

WVst sent the letter along with his
check for $35.19. representing payment
of his April Western Union bill.

"The day has pasaed when great or-
ganizations of capital like yours, par-
ticularly when engaged in public ser-
vice, can deny their employes the right
of collective bargaining." wrote West.

"Aside from being hopelessly out of
date, your company's labor policy is
wickedly unpatriotic."

West related how the government's
labor policy and the mediation com-
mission, headed by - former President
Tart had decreed that tn the Interest ef
the effective prosecution of the wsr em-
ployers should nowhere deny' the right
of employes to organise nor prejudice
the standing of employes who assert
that right.

Memorial Day Will
Be Celebrated There

With the American Army In Lorraine.
May 23 ( Night). (U. P.) The Ameri-
can army Is planning a Memorial day
celebration. Following the custom back
home, the graves In certain localities
will be decorated with flowers snd flags.
French soldiers will be thus remembered
aa well ss Americana.

The chaplains in this sector will bold
special services In memory of the Amer-
icans who have already fallen in battle.

ROLL OF HONOR
VT.hln1. M 24. t". P.) Forty fwr

runultb ttet! by tin wsr dnwiiamt today
were dlrbl4 thin:

Four kill In artton. 10 iWt of dtaw.
nine of wound, and four of utrUtrni. If MT.raly
woondfd and on brhlr wondd.

Cant.ln rdrirk D. Clair of Philadelphia
wa killed tn .rttno.

Lieutenant Whitney Joyce of rnadilto. X. T..
died f wooodo. IJentenant. Almee D. Oenard.
M.ncneater. N. It--, and EnfM P. Wabbea.
Colorado, died of accident.

Killed Is Aetlee).
CAPTADt FREDERICK l. CLAIBE. PnU.

adelnnta.
CORPORAL LIONEL B. ROTH HOCK. Pttts-tat- .

Fa.
rRIVATF. FRAXC1S HKJBT. Flmlra. V T.
PRIVATE JOH.t A. BCHRAM KOWbsJ. Jack-na-

Micb.
Died ef Pinna,

CORPORAL DAMEL J. JOHSSOX. At--

taBpBrvI"TE FRA.fgLLf O. BBCN. Moacotaa.

PRIVATE GONARD EBICKSOX. Braia-rd- .
Minn

PRIVATE HOMER K. GRAFTO. ftrrlac-fteld- .
Ma

PRIVATE JOH r.BIEXER. T.uawfnbvra. ta.
PRfTATF JOSEPH F MORRIS. N, Tor.
PRIVATE K.VAS FBOI F.S. St. Lam. Mn.
PRIVATE ELMER U. PRE.VGEL. Be Loom.

Mwvmrt
SORMAX ROBERTS. Mmneapn- -

'PRIVATE JOSEPH WILLIAMS. Hue. Ark.
Olad ef W.nws..

LIEtTEHAJtT WHITNEY H. JOTCE. Cna-dill-a.

!. T.
SERGEANT JAMES L. TATES. Quebec.

Canada.
PRIVATE NEIL CALLAGHER. Doryoik".

Ueewta ftallnar. Tnunty Mayo. Ireland.
PRIVATE JOH1 R. JOTrE. oby, X. D.
PRIVATE WILLIE aAFlTSKE. doat.iM.

TepRITATE IBTDf'O. MCOXXELLEE. AUaa--

"''prTtATE FRA5K OPIC rnenH. K. H.
PRIVATE WOODRCrr PERIL S. 0.rvn.Ne
PRIVATE CABXTO.f CE WOLF ROBERTS.

Brooklyn. V T.
Died T Accident.

LTECTEXANT A1MEE I. GEN-ABO-
.

Maa-ebet- r.

N H.
MEtTENAST ECGEXE FALL WfBBE-V- .

Cetnradn Hnnno. Colo
CADET JOSEPH A. BETTEXHAISEX. n.

Pa.
PRIVATE PATRICK W. ROTCE. Jaaas

Flalat. Man.
tenMSnnttsnn 'SFV SFW ssnsnansj anTwnTwaesw SJ a

CarUia John A. ftattta. Walereuait, K. T.
Cerperala Jobs i. O Mara. CUnac; Joha X.
ftnllreaa. Klnratoa. K. T. Sereant Oe C.
Haaaby. U.; Theeaia C MttebeJl.
Bowth Brd. Man. Priemtea Harry W Con-4n- .

Brtdaeport. "Conn-- ; Orrfllo E. Gamn.
Saeaartad. f. T.: Jeaeph A. 'Gkfcerirh. EHs-abat- b.

N. J ; Paal I- - Hall. Jvniatal. Pa ; Wlnd--
) jablonoeesi, wwreiann. um; Edward l.Iwler. Fnnland. Conn. ; Earsaat V Lawwacw.

Gaatonin. X. C: John J. Pnelaa. Mew Karen
(ona.. WyUra iinaieton ftadd. Rome, f T :
Murray C. Bwooi.. Caaaberiand. Md.; Jaaaaa
W BwOieaa. Ha. oem.Wt t'lewUy.

Corvwral Erie H. Moody. TinHonrilie, Tenn.
Wahlnyton. May Z (L N. S.) The na'y

depanaBmt late tbw afteraowa aaada noahr
li Man cw tne uiree an wna nerkl ta
tne air.ku of the tank M illiaai rfceialler.
The are:

tNHIGN W. W". LOT ELL. C. S. jr. g.
Brwnklyn. K. T.

CHARLES R. MOORE, aeatar tawdwr, V.' B.
?l Fa.

inward p. STllFlfATtll, ft lias. B. B.
41 aB CMTMAsT IMSBeflsF " . ' '

ITALY IS GRATEFUL TO
U. S. FOR WHOLE-HEARTE- D

DURING THE WAR

Grace Lusk Says Wife of Dr.

Roberts Abused Her and Then

She Doesn't Remember What
Happened; Tried to Kill Self.

Dramatic Scene Enacted in Court

When Story of Shooting Is

Related; Court Adjourned as
Woman Breaks Under Ordeal.

Wis., May 24. (I.
WAI'KESHA. hurled abuses
at me and then then I don't
renvmbr what happened."

"Did you intend to shoot Mrs.
Roberts?"

"Never, never, never I" cried
Miss Lusk. "I intended all the
time to shoot myself."
Thus came to a climax today the dra

matic story of the slaying of Mrs. Mary
Newman Roberts as told by Grace Lusk.

She was doubled up on the stapd as
if Buffering an internal pain. Her .eyes
were tightly closed and her lips were
locked in an effort at control.

'I have Just two pictures." went on
Miss Lusk in her strangely strained
voice. "One' picture Is when I was writ-
ing at the desk after It all happened.
The second was when I took the re
volver. I fired one shot out of the
window, because the revolver would not
work."

The tale of the shooting as told by
the psychology teacher gripped the

Concluded os Ptfe F1t. Colons Te).

HORNER IN NORTH

BEND ON MONDAY

Slayer Suspect Left Car in Gar

age; Said He Was Off for
Colville.

Seattle. May 14. (U. r.) The auto
mobile of William Horner, wanted for
the alleged murder of his "wife" and
children" at Kelso, was located this
morning in a garage at North Bend.
Wash., by Sheriff John Stringer of King
county. Just after he had learned that
the woman had transferred property to
Horner for a consideration of 14000 on
May 15.

Twelve hours later Sheriff Stringer
received a letter from Attorney T. W.
Baasett In Kent which stated that the
murdered woman and Horner had ap
peared before htm May 15.

"The woman J deed to her property tn
Okanogan county was transferred to
Homer for a consideration of 14000,"
the letter stated.

"This would point to robbery as the
motive foe the murder." said Sheriff
Stringer.

Ten minutes later Stringer received a
message from North Bend stating that
the Ford automobile corresponding to
Horner's, snd with the same license
number, was left in a garage there by a
man believed to be Horner on Monday
afternoon.

Horner took a night train, saying he
was on the wsy to his ranch at Nespe- -
len.

' Victim Not Horner's Wife
Kelso. Wash.. May 24. The motive

for the cold-blood- ed murdeibf a woman
and two children near Kelso Sunday

(CotlBd on P.( Tbn. Cohtaa On.)

British Flyers Bomb
Cattaro Naval Base

Rome, May 34. (I. N. 8.) A British
sir squadron has successfully bombed
the Austrian- - naval .base at Cattaro,
said the following official announce-
ment :

"On the 20th a British air squadron
successfully bombed the Austrian sea-
plane and submarine base at Cattaro.
setting fire to piers and barracks.
Despite violent fire from anti-aircra- ft

guns, all the machines returned safely."
Cattaro lies at the southern extremity

of Dalmatla. on the Adriatic sea.

Get Your Journal
Want Ad in This
Afternoon or Early
Saturday Morning
The longer you wait, the poorer

will be the service you get. It
takes no more time to prepare your
Sunday Ad now than it will later,
and if you get it In early you will
not only help us. but you wiil get
better service. Bring your-- Ad tn
or phone It in. but get it In today
or early Saturday. - Run It three
times for the price of two.

Thones A-0- or Main - T17J.- -

Portland 1$ Celebrating Today

With Other Cities of Nation,
Patriotic Parade Tonight Will

Represent Allied Interests.

Lieutenant Bruno Roselli Will

Deliver Address at Liberty

Place; Other Speeches and

Patriotic Songs on Program.

today isPORTLAND practically every
other important city in the nation
the entry of Italy into the world
vr. . With plans so complete as
to promise one of the most in-

teresting patriotic programs of
.the year, Italians of the oily are
enthustoBtic&Ily awaiting the big
evening parade, which is to be a
living demonstration of their
whole hearted interest in the al-- ,
lied causes of Italy and America.
Throughout the day Italy's participa

tion In the conflict: In which she has
tmn taking: such an admirable Dart.
rill be called to the public attention,

for the Italian color will be represented
In the flowers that society women will
sen on tne streets.

The Important, features of the com
memoration of the day of great import- -

m nee- - to Italy ana her antes start at
70 o'clock this evening-- , when a big;
patriotic parsae win lorm. as grana
marshal of the event. Julius I Meier.
win leaa a line 01 marcn in wnicn win
be American.' Italian and British patri
otic organisations, including tne Asso
ciation of Fathers of American soldiers
ana sailors: irve nnnnira, n vrtron
:ivle league, Christopher Columbus so

ciety. Franco-Belgia-n society. Bohemian
Alliance Of America, u. Mazsini societv.
the Houry club, the poruana Aa ciuo.
Red Cross drive committees, court Con
cordia. No. 63. F. O. A.; Urulds. U. A.
O. D. : Ladles or Queen Margarita ciut.
Italian Gardners' association, Bersaguen
society, liana uruioa . ""
Hocietiea of Fortiana. ana me luman--
Amertcan society.

fr'ormlng on Fourth street, soutn i
Main street, the parade win marcn
through the principal streets Deiore dis
banding at Liberty place at s u o cjock
for the big patriotic program tnai nas
been arranged, under the direction or m.
O. Montrecsa. chairman or tne aay, ana
his corps of assistants Music for tne

(Concluded on lc roar, Colamn Five)

JITNEYS TO START

MONDAYr, IS PLAN

Un ted Motor Bus Company Is

Formed; Five Routes Are

Selected.

! Under the name. United Motor Bus
company. Jttney operators wan me a
$10,000 bond with the city not later than
next Monday morning,! and will begin
oporatlng Jitneys on several routes in
the etty Monday afternoon,' according to
announcement today by K. W. Ross-mar- l,

business agent, secretary and
treasurer of the Chauffeurs' union.

4 -- Wo will charge only a fare,"
he declared. "The people registered with
sufficient force their disapproval of the

cent fare at the last election."
'The orranlaation of the limey opera

tors Into a' company comes as a sur-
prise. Papers of Incorporation have
Just been filed at Salem, it was said.
Th routes over which Jitneys will oper-
ate! have- - been announced as Twenty-thir- d

street. Hawthorne avenue. Bel-
mont street, Mississippi avenue and
Alberta.

"Each operator will be under bond
and directly responsible to the company
and only experienced men will be em-
ployed, k declared Mr. Rossman. "Reg-
ular and dependable service must be
gtviU .

"Wo will start In a small ,way,' but
we! will grow."

Under the. terms of the ordinance
adopted at the special city , election
May 17, a jitney operator must give a
bond of $1000, but 10 or more operars
way file a joint bond of $10,00.0. The
linuea aioior bus company announces
Its readiness to operate 100 cars.

Lufbery Died While
Writing Life Story

, - -

"With the American Army In Lorralmr:
May 23.U. P.) Major Raoul Lof-ber- y

left his life story two-thir- ds writ
ten, it was teamed today. His comradessay it was one of the most thrilling
books of the war.

Lufbery was writing the book In
French and Captain Pavid Peterson
was translating It into English. Th
American aviators are urging Peterson,

Jhft. was Lufbery's closest friend, to
finish the book immediately.; It is not
only literature, but it is believed . it
would be vital in stirring up America.- -

Lloyd George Says Allies Are

Sinking U-B- Faster Than
Germans Can Build Them)
Ship Construction Gains Fast.

British Leader Pleads Against
Peace Suggestion; Says Race
Is Now Between Hindenburg
and Wilson; Allies Confident. .

EniNrU'RGII. May 21. lU. P.)
few weeks will b

a ram between Hindenburg and
Vilon." Premier Lloyd (ienrge

declared in a cpverli at the city
hall here today. "The Hermans '.
are (training every muscle !

reach! their goal before America's ;
help is available.

"This Ss no time to organlra
campaigns to harra. the men
who are In charge of the desti-
nies of the nation. There ought
to be a truce in uch campaigns,
at leatt until the offensive It
over.
"I can honestly say that 'the British

government has neglected no possible
means of ascertaining whether there is
any honorable outlet from the war.

Ws are dealing with the ruthless'
Prussian despotism which is out for'
plunder and pillage. . Their latest treat
ies restrain Germany st little today as
they did when Belgium was Invaded.

"We tried repeatedly to achieve unity-o- f

command. It is now at hand. It la
really incredible we were compelled to
fight months, every Inch of the way. for
this unity; which has added mightily to
cur fighting strength.

The submarine Is still a menace, but
It la no longer a peril; It is still for-
midable for inflicting Injury, but It can-
not 'causa the w inning or losing of the
war." the premier salt. In summing up
the submarine situation.

The premier declared that the allies
are building ships faster than the sub-
marines ran sink them, and at the same
time the allied navlej are sinking sub-marln- ea

faster than Orm.ny can build
(Conrhidwt en I'm. Tbrw. Cohiaa T

OFFER OF SITE TO

U. S. IS CONSIDERED

Meeting Is to Be Called to Fur-

ther Concrete Ship Plant
Campaign.

Portland lnteresta( must offer to the
United States shipping board a free sits
for a concrete shipbuilding plant If the
cKy hope to acquire one of the two
plants to be located on the Pacific coast,
according to the view of the Chamber
of Commerce, and a meeting to aacwr-tai- n

th possibility of sorb, a donation
will be called at onco by W. V. B. Lod-so- n.

eserutlvs secretary.
The government has appropriated

f ie.0O0.eoe for each of the two plants
promised to this coast, but the local
notion Is that a free arte will be a great
Inducement to the board of Investi-
gators, whose report will pract-a- y

settle the matter of the location of th
second plant. It Is believed that th
first has been definitely decided upon
for Oakland. CaL

This city Is held able lo advance cli-
matic claims equal to any In the LTnlUdT
8Lates. "The discovery within th city
limits of a large deposit of baaaltie
scoria, which Is . a lighter substance
for the manufacture of concrete, and
at the same Urn as valuable aa any
now in use. Is of prim importance and
fchould. It Is said, ber an attractive feat-
ure. But the government, it is pre-
sumed here, will desire to put every
dollar of ft appropriation Into the
task of preparing a huge plant for
the earliest possible operation and th
ft site will be sn important thing
In favor of this city.

Through . the Chamber of Commerce
Portland will extend every effort u
secure one of the proponed federal
plants snd has already started a cam-
paign at Wsshlngton. I). C. I. W.
Hubbard, shipping board Investigator,
this week carried back to Washington
in great .detail the claim advanced
by rortlajtd. and h also surveyed th
entire waterfront. Th matter of a
free sit was not presented to Mr.
Hubbard. '

Estates of German
Nobles Are Pillaged

Tarta. May ii IV. P.) The Dentsch
Tagea Zeltung reports that disturbances
tn Pragse continue and are spreading to
the prorincws. where the estate ef no-
ble ha v been Jillaged. according to a
dispatch from Zurich todajr.

IS MADE PUBLIC

Men Selected for Induction
Into Service at Fort

McDowell.

Local draft board ' No. 1 today an
nounced Its selection of draft men for
induction into the military service at
Fort McDowell early In June. The board
has been delayed with Its list because
of several, men in California who were
slow in reporting. The list follows:
'Certain Douglas Carroll Warren. 124

N. 23d St., Portland, Or.
. Tm. Ab. Pik. Alexandra Court.
;Histune.Xuksya..91 14th at.
John ueorge vv oir 427 istevens iu
Low Show,, 392 Morrison ' St. . . .

Jmmm Brown. 44 N. 1st. 1
William Lee Davidson, . 723 Washing

ton St.
Jerome Van Hoaren. 742 Savier st.
Sigmund M.ason Ehrman. 40 , Flanders.

.'Forest Lee Diion, 621 Thurman st.
Albert Stark, 167 Stout st.
Theodore Pearson. 850 Giisan.
George D. Nicoll Jr., 767 Giisan.
Charles Emll Peterson. 267 Burnside.
Affo -- Krickson. 62S Washington.
Andy Anderson. 21 N. 9th.
Joseph Peter Seghers. 705 need st.
Ray Oliver Harris. 183 K. 6th st.
William John O'Brien. 669 Overton St.
Vukasin Petkovlch. 827 N. 17th.
John Gum. 89 N. 4th.
Karl Wilhelm Stegemann, 710 Roose

velt st.
William Odell Thompson, 316 Thur

man st.
Cornell Percy Carlson. 43a Newton st.
William Taub. 31 N. 2d.
Victor HJalmar Agren. 98 N. 6th.
Axel Nathaneal Swanson. 207 N. 18th.
J. Joel Dyche. care Ellison-Whit- e

Chautauqua. Broadway bldg.
Airred Kan xoung. 7t aay roaa.
Henry Steven Classen. 68 Grand ave..

apt. 203. Grandesta apts.
Herbert mwtn r lint. 7 vjuimoy.
Harold Stanley Kills. 741-Hoy- t st.
Herbert Jordan. 575 Main st.
Herman Martin Drack. 535 E. Ankeny.
Registrant) transferred to outside

points for induction :

pasquaie riasteuino. san rrancisco.
Gerald M. Tobin. Seattle.
Clarence E. Hall. Sacramento. Cat
Gust Paulos. S. San Francisco. Cat.
William A. ' Stephens, Todd. N. C.
IjouIs Lux, Seattle. Wash.
Peter Shwarte. Los Angeles. Cal.
Bastion Karamanos. ' North Bend. Or.
John H. Bergman. Oarlsborg. Wash
Artie Sussman. 1069 Vaughn st.
James Joseph Cummlngs. San Fran

cisco, Cat

German Says It Was
Diary He Destroyed

Jallat Faskew Will Be Held t stll Fa-
vers Throws Front a Wlsdow Caa Be
Exasilse6 Wemaa It Beleseed.
Julius Pankow. who was arrested by

federal officers when he alighted from
a 8an Francisco train Thursday morn
ing, will be held until papers he threw
from a train window at Mound Prairie
are examined by United States Attorney
Haney.

Pankow toid officers of the depart-
ment of justice that the papers were a
diary he kept while on a trip through
Germany . and reading matter which he
gathered as a tourist. He says he was
born in Germany, but is a naturalised
American cltisen. Federal officers be
Ueve bis home Is In South Dakota.
' In these critical times I was afraid
to'havs anything German in my posses
slon." he said, in explaining why he
threw away the papers.

'Gertrude Rugge. with whom Pan
kow's conversation in German while on
the ' train led to their arrest, was re
leased from- - Jail. She said she met
Pankow on the train. Her home is in
Idaho.

Prisoners Inoculated
By Huns, Is Charge

Washington. May J4J (V. P.) Sys
temJttle and deliberate Inoculation of
Italian ana Serbian prisoners or war in
Austria with tabereukMis and other con
tagtous disease germs m the latest
atrocity put into effect by the dual mon
archy, according to an official cable re
ceived from Corfu by the Serbian legs
tlon here today. .. ;

More than 16.000 Italian .and thou-
sands of Serbs, after having contracted
the disease, have been sent back - into
Serbia. to carry the contagion, the cable

J stated. ,. u u- -. ' v. - t t t i rf ,

Drive Officially Called Off; Total
Today $745,000 for the

State.

The Red Cross drive having gone
thousands and thousands of dollars over
the top the great baskets and boxes
and cans of money not yet being all
counted the drive has been called off.
Money continues to stream into head-
quarters, however, and the exact re-
turns from the state will not be known
for a day or two.

Figures available at 12 o'clock todajk
showed .Colonel Benson's team total to
bo $137,010.20 and Colonel Wolfe's. 12J.
S2S.48. making a total from the down
town district of f280,833.6. Henry Reed
reports for the house to house canvass.
$90,000. .

The state's total outside of Portland,
to date. Is $396,225, ' making a grand
total for the state of $745,000, with prob
abilities that It will exceed $800,000.

The report that .the quota had been
far exceeded, made at the luncheon on
Thursday, was followed by the most re
markable auction ever conducted in
Portland. In front of the Liberty tem-
ple, beginning at noon and lasting un-

til midnight, articles of every kind and
description were sold to an enthusias-
tic crowd, the sales averaging $1000
an hour, or a total of $12,000.

Four fine pedigreed pups were contrib-
uted by Max Muller and soon found
buyers. One was purchased as a mas-
cot for one of the companies at Camp
Lewis and was soon speeding on his
way to his new home. There were oil
paintings, books, jewelry, silk quilts,
guinea pigs, rabbits, sacks of flour and
growing plants. Much interest cen
tered in the donkey, which was taKen
for a stroll through the grill of the
Portland hotel during the progress of

(Concluded on P ElfTfii, Column Three

Plants Essential to
Shipbuilding Listed

Plants that are essential to the ship
building industry in Portland and whoso
output if devoted to the business of
shipbuilding would be a material aid
to increasing the speed of. production.
have been listed by W. D. Fannon of
the division of production of the United
State shipping board. Working with the
Chamber of Commerce, Mr. Fannon, dis
trict manager for the division, has In- -
epected and listed the following plants
Iine boilershops, eight or which are
turning out engines, marine, and other
wise; 17 foundries, many engaged In
helping the shipbuilders i 23 machine
shops: two sheet-meta- l establishments,
five tank shops. - Three plants are build
ing winches, 'two make brass castings.
The survey, is hot complete as-- yet, but
It lists many plants ' which, by making
special tools and . doing special Work.
are or can be converted into valuable ad
Juncts to the shipbuilding industry.

American Wounded
Reach Home Shores

Washington, May $.(!. N. S.) The
arrival in this country of 114 American
wounded was ' announced by Surgeon
General Gorgaa today.--'?- . - Sight - wore
landed the week of May 10 and 10$ the
week of May 17. They have been dis
tributed at various points lor recon
struction.

German, Belgium to
Exchange Prisoners

Rome. May 24.- - I. N. S.) According
to the Osservatere Romano, an agree-
ment, has been concluded between Ger
many .and' Belgium for the exchange of
civilian prisoners. '

British Destroyer '

.'Defeats Zeppelin
Copenhagen, May 24. LV P.)Fish

ermen report that a German Zeppelin
was brought down in the North sea and
that a Britlah destroyer hero rescued
tne crew. - -

Rome,, May 24. (U. P.) The - Prince
of Wales arrived from the Italian front
today to participate in the patriotic cel
ebration of Italy's entrance into the war.
He was given a magnificent welcome by
thousands of schoolboys who cheered
and waved flags.

A typical incident occurred in front of
the Massimo military hospital, opposite
the railway station. Wounded soldiers
and nurses, crowding the : windows.
cheered the prince, who was obviously
affected. He first saluted, then waved
his hand affectionately toward the
wounded men. His action elicited a
storm of applause.

The Tribuna, commenting on the
American celebration of Italy day, said
today :

President. Wilson was perfectly right
in his assertion that part of the big
heart of America throbs in the Italian
army. Not only the army, but the whole
population' nurtures the most cordial
and grateful sentiments toward America.

"The present celebrations further
strengthening the bonds ' between, the
two allied nations, will have far-reachi-

and lasting effects. America will
forever grasp Italy's band in a cordial
grip because Latin civilization just aa
American civilisation Is baaed' on lib
erty,1-uslc- e and right. V" t. .

--juuy aay is tne. gratifying results or
President Wilson's own . Initiative, per
sonal activity and sentiment.- backed by
the whole-hearte- d support of the whole
generous American people. The Italians
hope that on Italy day, when the Tri-
color Is welded with the Stars and
Stripes, Americans will - know, under-
stand and appreciate Italy's" heartfelt
gratitude and friendship.'" ,

ITALY FORMALLY MAKES '

WAR THREE YEARS 'AGO

Washington. May 24. (I. JC S.y
Three years ago : today. Italy declaredwr on GermanjV p . ,,;.:..

A wireless-fro- m Berlin later carried
the following official and : formal

. . ' " ' ' '

i , :'.;

"The Italian government has declared
through the Swiss government that . it
considers itself from August 2$ at war
with Germany." - . ,f ,"',';
' Italy's - formal declaration, amounted

to little more than official , recognition
of a' state of affairs which already ex-
isted. -

t
The declaration became inevitable

when Italy sent troops to Salonlkl to co-
operate in the campaign of the entente
allies on the ' Macedonian front. ' Inas-
much as Germany was directing the op
posing forces and had troops on this
battleline.:

Italy's position in regard to Germany
had. been an anomalous one after. Italy
withdrew from- "the ' triple alliance on
May - 23, 191S, and" declared war on
Austrian ' "

Before Italy took . this step, Germany
exerted every effort to Induce her.t re
main neutral, sending to Rome as am
basaador. Prince von Buelow- - The prince
succeeded . for some time In averting
war between Austria and Italy, and
when he saw that a rupture was : in-
evitable, he took steps toward nreserva-
Uon of an official" peace between X3er- -
many and Italy. v

On behalf of 'his government he ne-
gotiated with Italy's, special agreement
under which, in case of -- war between
Austria and Italy, Germany and Italy
pledged themselves to respect the4 nroo--
erty and lives of their respective sub
jects in each others' domains.

This meant for Germany a guarantee
of many millions of dollars worth of
properties in Itafyv-an- for Italy thesafety of 30,000 Italian subjects who were
stui living in Germany. ,

Later, Italy made the , following 'de-
mands:' That her sons who .suffered
under Austro-Hungart- an - tyranny be
rreed; that she be protected by natural
and national boundaries so as to be se-
cure in her own national, peaceful de-
velopment ; that the 'Adriatic . become a
sea where no other nation except Italy
have any Tight to have forts and men
of war; that she be granted territorial
expansion in the Mediterranean In pro-
portion to the increase of territory of
tne oiner ieaiierranean nations and
such as to offer an outlet to the mil
lions or her sons who were then seeking
a living in roreign ana rer orr countries.

The world "knows what Italy has since
suffered. Germany and Austria, refused
to satisfy in any decent manner the first
three, demands and as for the last, of
fered Italy, the, possession of Morocco,
Algeria- - iiinia ana jsgypt. - - ', 4

Italy .did not' take long to find that
the bargain was not honest. ' - Had Italy
taken, the- - side of Germany and Austria,
tn case ti a Teutonic victory she would
have gotten til of the. north of Africa.
but would have been almost just as weak
as she now is on the Austrian frontier
and in the Adriatic, and, more than any
thing , else, she would have herself
signed her own sentence to. perpetual
slavery.... f?;..-- . ... , '

Brakeman- - Falls and" -

: Is Dragged to Death
I DalUa, May r

klln Dewitt.
aged .'52, brakeman on a logging train
of the Falls City Logging company, was
Killed Thursday. He jumped from -- the
rear car of the train while it was back
ing up and felL His clothing caught on
the car and he was dragged for 40. test.
Dewitt i leaves a, wife and .; one small
child : and . parents in Falls City. The
body was brought to Dallas, by Cor
oner Chapman.

i I.


